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Campus hotel faces state law check
By Christy Gutowski
Administration Writer

A state law ti .•ealens to post a
"00 not disturb" sign on the door
o f a poss ib le hotel o n Sl ue's
campus.
A lth o ug h Pre si dent Jo hn C.
G uyo n
empha sized
the
co n s tru c t ion of a hotel o n
Un iversity land still remains in the

"embryoni c stage :' th e SHHc
College Housing Construction Act

o f 1967 aSl'c rt s th ai if the
U ni ve rsi ty decides to fo ll ow
through with a hotel project. it must
be approved by Ihe Illinois General
Assembly before commencement .
Richard H igge r so n . o f the
University Legal Counsel. said the
law is not an absolute prohibition.
No prio:· de te rmin a ti o n o r
approval is necessary for a state
suppon ed instituti on to construct
any Iypc of housing if it is occupied
solely by its stafT. fac ulty and their

families or if tht.: bui lding houses

25 ('Ir less guest rooms. according
the statute.
It stales " for purposes of the act
projec t include s
apanments. rooming hou se~ guest
houses. hOlel. mOlels and all other
similar housing Unil'i. pennanent or
temporary . but does not include
s tudent re si dence ha ll s or
donnitories ...
II did nol apply 10 ho u s ing
projects approved by the Board of
to

a ho us ing

Hig her Education before Jan. 1.
1968,
The proposed holel would be an
L-shaped facility with five or six
stories. 11 would be connee,ted to
the south corner of the Student
Ce nter and would contain 150 to
160 rooms. Guyon said at the SIU
Board of Tru steer. meeting last
week.
BUI he is nol S l Ues first
president to consider constructing a
holel 81 the Student Center.

Dcl ytc Morris. preside nt from

1948 to 1970. also was supponive
of constructing a hOlel addilion to
Ihe bui ldin g . then called t he
Universil)- Center.
Ben Gelman. then a reponer and
editor who covered S IU for the
Southern Illinoisan newspaper. said
the Board of Trustees considered
adding a h ig h-rise. hOlel·like
structure to the Student Center. But

_

Blessi'n g or
statebust?

High mercury
level detected
in lakes' bass

Legislators debate effects
of Chicago gambling plan

By John Reanka
Environmental Writer
Eating ·ga me fish from two
J ackson Co unty la ke s ma y be
h aza rdou s 10 people' s health.
according to a re port from the
Illin o is Department of Public

By John McCadd
Politics Writer

C hi c 1g0 M'IY (l T Richard M . Da ley
a ca ~ l n o gi.u:lb Jin g propo sa l to

~X p ~C I'"

fe \' j"c the ·;t~lIc· " ccon'1llw. bUI Southern
lIIino i~ Icgisl<.llor.-: said the' proposal could
plan: the !)Ialc fu rther in deb!.
Dal e,v'$ propo!'!al. 10 be discu ssed al
tomorrow· ... openir,g of the fall leg islativc
~C :I.~O I1. ('al l ~ for a S1 billion ca sin ')
COJ IlPIC'X in Chicago. which he expects to
vic ld S I billi o n for down sta te school
enhancemellt.
But the pr opo al ex pec ts to fund
education with a \O-year. $100 miHion-ayc;u bond progr.1m. which legislators say
present s a high ri sk fa ctor if gam blin g
profits cannot cover the bonds.
St ete Sen. Ralph Dunn. R-DuQu oi n .
.. aid he wi ll not vote for the proposa l
because it has not been researched to a
R';'L\;{lp~blc C"iellt.
.. , think we should wa it until the spring
so we (.' ,111 find OU I how (the proposal)
wou ld affeci the entire state's economy:'
he said. '·We need a finn. taxable source of
income if wc ' re going to base the stale's
economy on the proposaL
" CG:lOlbling) trends mi ght be ~asonaJ or
cyclica l - d .'! pendin g o n the state's
Ct.onom y - and we need somc thi'.l g
steady." Dunn saId.
He said there needs to ~ an assurance
Ihal gaming laxes can pay off stale bonds
for school enhancement.
If no\. Ihe S1 ale wou ld end up pay ing
them from Geneml Funds. which already
helps the state pay for school costs, he said.
Bill Utter. spoke s;nan fo- i'1vestors in
Daley", proposal. said the proposal is nol
likely 10 fall shan of it' financial goals

HOTEL, pege S

Heallh.
Th e depa rr nlent issued fi s h
consumption warni ngs for Cedar
Lake and Kinkaid Lake Friday afler
two consecutive years of testing
lurned up high levels of mercury in

bass.
Tom Hornshaw. a toxico logist
and a n environmental protecti on
specialist for the Illinoi s
Environmental Protection Agency.
said no conlaJ11ination was found in
water samples utken from the two
lakes and the mercury is probably
located in sediment at the bottom of
lhe lakes,
Carbondale Cily Manager Jeff
Doheny said the water in Cedar
Lake is safe . and !he city ' s water
supply continues to be rated among
th~ h ighest in wate r qualit y in
Dlinais.
Mercury is a heavy metal that
accumu lat~s in the tissue of fish
and other aq.alic species, Ealing
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junior In general studies from 11oc!peston, compIeIIIs • project for
his drawing c ..... Combs _
drawing Monday ".r Shryock Auditorium.
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Ban lift would benefit g~ys in mUitary-i"lactivist
By Lynelle Marquardt
General Assignment W riter

Prcside:nt -c lc{·, Bi ll Cli nton·s plctlgc to lift
the han o n hOllloscxu;.t/s in th e mili lary
,,·o ul d pro mo te g.lY rig ill s and a ll ow
htlllltlst'x ua is alre.ttly in tht" anneo sc rv i ce~ to
he more: upt.:n about (hei r sexua lit y. said ,I
Icx..-a l gay rig hts activis!.

-

-

~,-':'-t,·.

City Council to ru le
tonight on code for
locks on wi ndows

:.

".

,.: ...

.'L- •

r.

t

without getting thrown out.
" The gay communi ty in the mil itary is
very close-knit and close-lipped," he said.
' 'The) are real. rcal quiel aboul il:'
He said it wi ll be more simple for gays to
",rve in the mililary if lhe ban is lifted ,
.. 1t ·1l just be easier once the ban does get
seeBAN. _ S

.
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Student leaders ask
for student input on
cu rriculum .changes

Opinion

-See page 4
International

-See pagE 7
Classified

-Story on page 3

the reserves,'·
A slu dy by Ihe Depanme nl of Defense
Slated thaI from 1980 through 1990. 16.9 19
se rvice members were dismis sed for
hom osex ua lily al a cOSI OI' $493. 195.986.
Keller said. Ni nety-nine percent of the m
were e nlisted people.
He said it is importanl to point out that
thousands of gay people ex ist in the military

Rodney Ke ller. direclor of Sl Ues Gays.
Bisex ua ls and Frie nd s orga ni zation. said
a lre ad y ma ny homosex uals se rve i l: the
mi litary. but th ey keep th eir sex u a l
preferences secret.
" We're alread y in the military in all
aspecl~ ." he sa id. "There arc many gays and
lesbians in the military. I served. and 18 other
mf'!nbers of GLBF scn'ed in the military or

- Story on

pag~

3

-See page 8

~
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Sunny

High 50s

I

African Night gave
partiCipants a taste
of rich heritage
-Story on page 7

Two Saluki divers
qualify for NCAA
tournament
-Story on page 12
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Volleyball ends season on high note
By Karyn Vlvertto
Sports Wr~er

All good Ihings must corne to an
end , and Ihal is whal happened
Monday nighl as the slUe spikers
beat Murray Sta'" 16-14, 15-7, 12 ·
15, 15-10 to finish .500 on the
season with a record 15-15.
The Salu1ris' season finish made
them the lUst team in four years 10

or

finish .500 or above.
Head coach Sonya Locke said il
has been an inconsislAlnl drive for
he r lea rn this season, bUl it ha s
been one 10 look al and sec
improvement
"When you have so ma.~y new
player.; make up such a large pan
of your team, you're going to have
to make some adjusbllents and it's
going to take its loll," she said .

" We ha ve done be n e r t ha n last
year. and I fec i we have a suong
nucleus to build wilh in Ihe f Ulure."
The future was Ie .ighl for senior
middle blocker Dana Olden as she
recorded her ninlh double-double
on the season wilh 15 kills and 10
digs.
Olden also pul ooc in the reconI
lx'oks as she now Ic<lds the SIUC
a11-time block assisl lisl with 333.

Locke he ld th e previous reco rd
wilh 331.
Sophomore middle blocker Deb
Heyne a lso joined Olden wi lh a
ninth double-double o n Ihe season
racking up 20 kills and II digs.
Heyne's 20 kills ga ve her he r
fllSl 20 kill match of her collegia'"

career.
Senior middle blocker Stac y
Soook had 5 block assists and ooc

block solo in he r Ia-H match.
Th e Sa lu ki s also reco rded a
high 13 serv ice aces for the
match.
Locke said she knew it would be
important for her team to have a
strong serving game agai nst the
SC3S00

Racers.
"Our reports said if we served
lough , we would be in a good
situation, and il worked," she said.

slue holds
racquetball
tournament
B~

Andy Graham

SportsWriter

Th e fifth an nu a l Saluki Rac qu e tba ll
Tournament attracted top-notch. natiol1<.1I1 ),ranked players this weekend at the Student
Recreation Cente r.
The to urname nt was a nati ona ll y ,md
Il linois st<.llc-sanctioned American AmatC'ur
Racquet-ball Assoc iation event . Sanclioned
to urn<lm e nl s arc th o!'c w hi c h allo\\
participant s to get poi nt s toward bcin g
ranked nati onally. s l ue racquetba ll cluh
president Dan Spencer. who got knocked (lut
in the fin;t round. said.
Among the 130 players was BriW1 Rankin
of Southwest Missouri State. who i!' cum:ntl}
mnked first in the nation for the 19 to 21 yc,u.
old d ivision. Chris Gallagher. thc !'o la le of
Indiana 's No. I men' s player. junior world
champion Hea ther Dun n and nati ona ll y ·
mnkcd No. I Laura Davis. Carol B:ll\tia n. nnl'
of lhe tournament directon;. is rankcd in the:
top 10 nationally for the 30 and older division.
"The competition was real stiff. but I havc
played a ll these people before. There
talem here from all over the placc:' Bastian
said.

w" . .

Airborne
Mlch. .1 Claycomb, a sophomore In Physical
Educ:IItIon, Yltu'" owr a 15-~ wlre_ Claycomb _

--bJ--

see RACQUETBALL, page 11

prectIcIng In the Recr8eIIon Center MondIIy~.
The SIUC 1nICk teem has ... find Indoor !Mel on Dec. 5.

Swimmers produce mixed results
By Senjey Seth
SportsWriter

Siracusano, Niemeyer qualify for NCAA

The weekend IIIini Dual Meel ExlraBy Andy Graham
pressure off, AnJrey said.
vaganza broughl OUI a sel of mixed results
Against Purdue. SIUC swept.he field in
SportsWriter
for the SIUC swimming leam.
the three-meter event. claiming the first
Men 's head swi m coac h Rick W-alker
Nalionally-ranked SIUC diver. three places. Siracusano finished firsl with
said the '{"am showed improvement iD
Ie
sophomore Rob Siracusano. not on ly a score of 553.55. Niemeyer took second
areas. but the competition was tough and
fini shed first al the Illinois Extravaganza. with 428 .3 and soph omore Duke
the Salukis need to learn how to make
bu. also broke two records and qualified Hawthorne placed Ihird with 335.6. Hawthings happen for .hemselves.
for the NCAA meet. Sophomore Travis th o rnc . in hi s first year . surpr ised th e
" We swam a who le lot be tter against
Niemeyer also qualified at the meet.
squad w ith his consisle ncy and success.
Northhwe s tern th a n we did two weeks
" What I ex pecte d o ut of th em thi s Ardrey said .
ag o:' W a lk e r said of the first mee t o n
weeke nd is exac t ly what they d id :'
In the fin a ls of thi s meet. Siracusano
Friday al the extravaganza. "We came off a
coach David Ard rey said . .. , expected broke two slue record.", in both the onclitlle n a t bUI we sh owed s igo, of
that we weLiid go c ut there and hav e imd threc-meter boa rds and broke :.I
improveh'lCnt.··
some greal perfonnance ~ . I expected that Uni vers ity of Ill inois Ih rcc- mcler poo l
He said as the season proceeded this
we probabl y would qualify ea rl y thi s record. which was SCI in 1976. SirJcusano
improve!!".enl would be what the leam was
year."
now holds all s lue oiving records.
looking for.
" It was a le t down last year w hc n I
The NCAA lournament if; in March and
The Saluki s los 1 to Purdue Uni versilY
typically. most coaches likc Iheir di ve~ to didn ' l break all the records:' Sirac usano
102-46 on SalUrday morning in what turned
qualify sometime before January to g~ t li te said. "Still. il was cool. It felt nice'"
o ut to be ex tre mel y :ough co mpet iti o n. L--. _________________________________ ___________
Wa ll e r said. bu t there we re some br ii!ht
spots for the Saluk is.
a Big 10 team . and who was in SCCI)IH.t place fini sh in the ROO fr"' es t~ Ic rda~.
Fre shm an Ward Braci<en placed third plaL'c o '/crall at the mcet:' he s<.lid. "1 11;11
111(' S.ll uki!- mel wi th hOSI!- l ' ni\l'r-i tv of
in the SOO-Illcter free ~ t ylc e \~ nt wit h a i:-, an in dicuion of how lOu!.!h lh~v wc r~:'
illi nn i . . lor t he i' fin;! 1 I11c(' r o n S un~hl\
ti mc of 4:-B.68 . ~tnd lhe combina ti on or
The men' s 11.:;1111 IllCi Llvcrall l"hal1lpiull s \\h icll thl.'lII ini \\011 11lJ· ..L
.
Randy Robcn s. C hri s Hagc nbau mcr. Greg Kan ~ a s lhe ~ ;.JIl1C eveni ng in \\ h:1I W iI:.
W:.Ui.cr :"laid he: Wtll-. r .1 n.· ... roll . . ibillt~ for
BL'vc r and Doug Fu llin g placed third in another 10:-. ... for lhe S;.Jluki!'o. 106-60.
th e slow l i me ... the ""': il1llll e r!- . . hll\\cd
th <.' 400 med lcv rela v w it h a t ime of
.. \V:: are wcakes! in the !'ohon cr SO'llle u.' r
a!.:!<.Iinst U of I.
3:31.09. The time was ~ full th ree sccond!<o e vent:;. whidl we swam in eaeh ~ troke cvc nt
- "This is where 1 \\,.1:"11 11'~m . !o hI.' tirl.'d:·
fa ste r than the combo h a ~ been all yea r. ag'li n ~t Kansas:' he: said . "We 1!encr.d lv do Wa lk e r !'a id "Th ey ( th e :.willlll1cr:.)
Walker s<lid.
bCttcr in the: 200 c\'c nt~.··
~
.. " was ;1 tough meet for u:. and Pu rduc.
Bright SPOIS for the SI UC team W<l~ a firs t see MEN, page 11
~

Women's swim
team enhances
competitiveness
By Andy Graham
SportsWriter

Showing vast improvement over its season
jebut two weeks ago. the SIUC wome n ' ~
swim team pro ved it o; ~ Jf to be a fi e rce
competitor. coach Mark Kluemp::r said.
"This weekend shows that hard work p<1)'S
off. , think thai we grew a lot as :t learn this
weekend." Klucmper said .
The Illinois Dual Meet ExtT3v31!an7.<l tool-.
place Friday. Saturda y a nd Su nday at
Champaign in the fa nn of a series of dual
meel ~ ~Igain st livc different schools.
O n Fridav. Ihe Sa luk i~ wcre deft·;.Hcd b\
No rthwe stern for thc Ihird tim e in I h r~e
mee ts bv a score of 124-43. Rac hc l Bri nn
W<l~ thc- high light o f thc Sa lu kis cve nin g
tak lll t! firs t in t he laO -meier indi v id ua l
me.:dlc'V. Melanic Davis fini!-h ed clo'\C he hind
in sec~nd.
On Suturd ay . ' he Sal uk is fo ught lo ... in g
battl es against top·ranked schoo ls. Ka n~ 'b
and Purdue. K<lnsas wa:. vic torious I IX -48.
whi lc Purdue also c;!rned h ono r~ \\ ilh a ... ~ orc
o f 10 1..17.
" [wn in the m.:Ct:- that \\C io ... r. lthlfll-. till.'
g.irb :-\\;1111 rC;'11 good:' Klucmpc r ... ~lI d.
Sunliav \\':1:. di fferent stor" for :hc S~! llIk l ""
Sl l C plille:d off dtl ...c \ k·IO;, I.'" \)'.c:r lllinui....
h2-!t) ,mu I!linoi ... St:l1t.' :' ~ - 5 5.
"lIlinpi... ;Ind 11I1110i ... SI;HC \\ ..TC .hl' ,)Ile.:'"
Ihal \\ ~ rca ll\ ";Imcd to \\ 111. \0 \\1.' \\ crl.'
pk;i't.'li th:.11 ,,:c l·tlUld UO it." Klul'l11per !'.~lld.
Ag~li n :. t Illilw i:-. and IlIi lh)j, S·t:ltc. till'
S;lhl~ !!- \H)Il nine c' c nt:. in each 111('.... t.
.\ 101 of Ihi ... . . lILt'C ... " c;m ~ contrihutcd ltl
Kl uclllpc r. Jennif('T Ball:' ~i d.
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ASE Certified Technicians

KUWAITIS DESTROY IRAQI AMMUNITIOt~ - The
Kuwaiti ariny destroyed anotheI' 614 tons of ammunition and explosives
last weeJc thaI had been left behind by reueating Iraqi fOlces. the Kuwaiti
News Agency reponed Monday. QuoIing an army staIeIIleII~ il said 1.7J.1J
tons of ammunition and explosives had been desuoyed in all. and thaI
20.865 mines had been defused. The army said 595 IOns of Iraqi
ammunition had been tJansferred 10 Kuwaiti military depoIs.

~

BRAIN DEAD WOMAN'S BABY DIES -

•
•
:*
FREE UNDERHOOD 29 POINT INSPECTION:

:

*10% OFF AlL LABOR

:

:
-.on-r·goodtllru1W1-12
:
: Open~
eoo E. ...... St. :
• 8:00 un. - 5:30 p.m.
c.rtIond8Ie,ll •
.SaI. 8:00 am.- 2:00 pm.
548-5733.

,t1J
~~. ~~ftu·~!~~~

·.. ····••··••••••········••·•·•••·.. r;=::;;;=:;::;;;=~
!

~

w.~~~*.
Drop ~ Off

at the fuwest prices

FlaHryL-*Y

Bananas •.•••..••••.•••.••.•.••••.•..••.••...•..••••.••••~b

Service

~r:e~~~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:::l·
Large Tomatoes ..........••............•...•.•••••79"lb. ' ~

........ _..-

cal. Navel Oranges •..••••••..•...•...•..•.••. 10/$1.00
3 Ib Bag Yellow Onlons •••••••••.••..•.•••.••89e1bag
Sale Effective Nov. 17· Nov. 21, 1992
Hours: Mon. • Frl. 9:30 • 6:00 Sal. 9:00 • 5:00

WARRING FORCES DISCUSS CEASEFIRE - The
commander of United Nalions peaceJceeping forces in BosniaHerzegovina, Fn:nch General Phitippc Morilloo. met with the Wi/rring
sides Monday in an aacmpt 10 sIKR up the .... IIIII<mI c:easel'ue. The
raJJcs in Sarajevo With Moslem, Crcxdian InI Selbian mililaly officials
centered 011 hoIsIering the coolingml of U.N. obavers in areas where
fighting is heaviest. The ceaseIire ollicially __ inIo e1fCct on Thursday.
34 DIE IN CUBAN AIRUNER CRASH -

Wash That lsI

-<-....u·.:1·0

A baby heing

kept alive in the body of a _ _ declared brain dead died early Monday,
ending one of Germany's IIIOSI conuoversial medical cases. The lifesupport machinery maintaining the biological functions of the l8-year-<>id
moIher has since been turned off. cIocIon said. The baby died afIer the
mother. whose brain death was confinned afIer being involved in an aulO
accident. suffered a surprise miscmiaF-

:

A Cuban airliner
crashed inlO the side of a mountain in the ~ Dominican Republic.
killing all 34 JFOP1e on board, au1horilies said Monday. Shonly before the
crash, the piIiIf of the Aemcarille plane, which 9'8S on irs way from SanIO
Domingo 10 Havanna, had just received permission 10 land for a stqHlVer
at PUeno PIara where at least 2S more passengers were due 10 board. The
accident occuned during a rains10nn Sunday evening.

nation

fl

f);

DEMOCRATS PROMISE END TO GRIDLOCK -

~deul.eJeca

BiD Clinton and lOp Democrars in Congress promised
Monday to end the gridlocJc in Washington. Clinlon held a news
conference in Lillie Rock with House Speaker Tom Foley. Scnale
Majorily Leader George Mitchell andJlouse Democratic leader Dick
GephanIt. Vice-presidenl AI Gore was also at the news conference .
Clinton had the four men over for dinner Sunday.

00 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Rairoad) 529-2534

CInES TO CUT SINGLE DRIVER COMMUTES - The
nalion's 10 smoggiem metro areas';n seven stales . ubmilled plans
Monday 10 cuI down on single.<Jriver commutes. Once the plans are

8IJPOved by the Environmcntall'ml«:lion Agency. employers hope 10 see

an increase the pm:c:nIII&e of employees who share rides. walk, ride bikes
or use public IraDsi ~ reportS say. States missing deadl ines 10 booSI

cspooIing by 2S percent may Jose federal hig!lway funding. USA Today
IqJOIIed.

WHITE HOUSE INVOLVED IN CUNTON FILE CASE -

President.eJeca Bill Clinton's passport files were investigated during the
election campaign on orders from the White House. NcwsweeJc magazine
reponed in its IaIest edition Monday. The news magazine quoted a former
S_ ~I employee, Elizabelh Tamposi. as saying thaI she was
ordered 10 investipIe rumors that C1inton had considered giving up bis
U.S. citizenship to avoid being drafted for the Vielnam war. The
Republicans had focused their campaign on queslioning Clinton's
cIBlICII:r II1II paIriotism.

COURT: TAXPAYERS CAN REQUEST IRS FILES -

The Supreme o.t ... the g<MIIIIICIII

on notice Monday that taxpayers
...... ftICads IR tmned ova- dIIawfuIIy 10 the Idanal Revenue Service C3I
seek 10 ' - bill ftIIUI1Ied a- ~ The ruiq! cane in the IaIest e1fcrt
by theOudl ofScienlOlogy 10 fend clfafedellll tax fiaudinvestigalicn. The
;JSIices Slid 1bedud! C311teep IighIing 10 force !he IRS IOretum documenrs
lnl tape reoordings even tInJgh the agmcy &DI 00Id of them last year.

WE'RE AS,SING ON
GREAT SAVI~GS' Atj ~
OUR TURKEY SALE!

-Irom Daily Egyptian wire services
" 'I ,

,I i!

If readers spot an error in a news 1I1icIC, dIey can COIIIIK:I the Daily

EIIYPIian N:aJrBt;y Desk 81 536-3311, extension 233 a- 228.

-E_-r...,_

O;Jr ly Eqy pt riln

-------....... ---_---

50% OFF
SELECTED MERCHANDISE
NOV. 16TH - 21ST

~~Tortc.r-.

--....,;;dE";;;
-""---~--...,----_:...,~Pago-ar..,-

en_E_eo..r ......

_Ad~~Og!on

......

a../Ied Ad IIIIrIIgIr. VIdII KNMr

Ii-_ - JIlt

AccaurtTc .: .., .........

"""_ (lJSPS,_ _ ..................... _ ' -_

NO OTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY

=::.~~~~~dumgthatunmlr1ltmby
Ecflcrialand~~~ nCcwmu1lcaliofa ~ Nann WIng. Phone1618}-SlS-

33" . ¥lafltllfIl . J.t~~c6:lIt.

~ion ~.,.eper)"Nl'OI iUs~~ rrortt. withint;elktJooSW. I1rJd Sl40J*

. 1• • •

rewor~~kIr

c

,II: rnor:t1sinaJItoreignCXIUit ri!ri . •
~Send"cn.v-ofattn.1 1oDdyEg..., . ~II'!loG~r.
C&ItIondIIIe.1I..62IiI01. 5ecDnd QaaPtllUlg8PiliC1 811 CMIcnd*.1.

~ovembcr
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City Council.to decide
on building regulation
Request includes
eliminating window
lock ordinances
By Jeremy F inley
City Writer
The Carbc ndale Ci, y Council
will decide tonight on a request 10
c1iminale a city building code that
docs not require buildings constructed before :977 to have wi ndow locks.
The 1977 ci,y ordinance requires
the installation of window locks on
new buildings and those that have
been remodeled by more than 50
percent. ~'i ,ordinance does nOI
include s tryclure s that cx islcd
before June 29. 1977.
The city ~ received a forma l
request to change the ordinance by
Susan 1·lall. president of the
Gradua'e and Professional Council.
on Oct. 14.
Ci 'y Manager Jeff Doheny said
hi s staff will recommend changes
on the clause tonight.
Doherty said he hopes landlords
will comply promptl y wi , h 'he
locks if the clause is changed.
··1 hope a lot of the m have
already complied by providing the
locks '0 the windows and
he said.
Vice president ofGPSC Bill Hall
said the organization want s the
elimination of the clause to combat
the increase of reported sexual
assaults in Carbondale.
Susan Hall said the issue came 10
her attention when she was
involved with Ihe landlord tenanl
union and once visited a student's
residence that d id not have locks on

doors:·

the window;,; or doors.
H:III :-aid ",hl.:.· 11 she heo:lrd ahuul ;\
molester in C;Jrbonoak' Ihat c nt ('r~d
Ih roUl! h wi nd ows. she ~ IW W lhl'
m;me; had to be addressed.
There hav e been at leas t 2tl
re ported sexual a ssa ult s in
C~lrhonda l e in 1992. six mOT\! thall
in 1991.
S IUC President John C. G uy,,:!
and Carbondale Mayor Neil Dilla'u
organized a ta.."ik force against sexual assauhs la"it ye.ar. The group is a
University and city etTon to identi fy problems of local sex ual assaults
and protecl ,he student populalion.
Karen Hampton. campus safety
representative at Women 's Services
and a member of the ta.. k fon:e. said
will aid in lowering the number of
sex crimes in Carbondale.
··It will cenain ly contribute to
crime les:;ening. but .there are a 101
of other entryways in houses:' she
said. '" Ihink it will have an ovemll
impact. especially in older houses.
In general. things are go ing in a
good direct ion."
Councilman John Yow said he
origi nally wroTe the 1977 clausc.
bo, he feels the ordinance needs 10
be elimi nated to funher protect
Carbondale dtizcn.<i.
··Anything thai can defer someone from enleri ng a place (illegally)
i, good.'· he said. "They like 10 go
inlo places thai have easy access:·
The requesl propose!
locks be
in OIlIer on Feb. I. 1993.
Yow said the only problem he
has with the proposal is the lime
limit given for landlords 10 purcha>e
and install the locks.
" It will take some time to get
everything together. pu t them in.
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Stairway to Heaven
Grace Anzelmo, a .enl o r maj ori ng i n
theater and in buslne•• admlnl.tratlon,
glue. foam on the step. of the ..t for
Othello to create .Intrlcate wood pattern.. Anzelmo, t he . tage manager for
the production , has s pent her after-

noons for the last four weeks with the
stage crew setting up light. and building
the set for the presentation of William
Shake.peare's Othello. The play opens
on Nov. 20 and 21 and will continue on
Dec. 4, 5 and 6.

Student cuniculum input needed
By ChrIs DIIvIes
Administralion Writer

Member.; of SlUes student government bodies are making effons to
infonn students and to gain studenl
inpuf for lhe Facult y Senate ' s
General Education Committee on
recommended cuniculum changes.
Both stude nt gove rnments are
organizing meetings with students to
allow students to voice their opinions
on the recommendalions. and to pro-

vide student ;,;:>ut to the GE committee.
Susan Hall. chainnan of GPSe.
said council will step up the meeting
and invite Ihe GE committee 10 serve
on a panel at the meeting.
·'Graduale a",istants will be able
10 respond direcdy to the GE com·
mince:· sbe said. ·'GPSC will also
present a written document to the
Faculty Senate to assure the input
will be considere.J.··
Pete Carroll. chainnan of the GE

com mittee. encourage .. stude nt
members of the committee to get
inpul from the graduale students who
'each GE courses and the undergrad.
uate students who take them.
GPSC representalive . Car l
Mowery. a voting member o f the
commiltee. said he feels graduate
assistanlO;; input could prove advan-

tageous.
"Graduate assistants can need to

_
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·Appeals safeguard
fights of prisoners
LLOYD WAYNE HAMPTON ESCAPED DEATH lasl
week by eXhctly two hours and 25 minutes. Hampton,
scheduled to be executed last Tuesday, avoided death by the
appeal system, through which a prisoner directly challenges
a conviction and then files individual writs of habeas corpus
challenging the constitutionality of a conviction or sentence.
The process is designed to protect all of us against a
miscarriage of justice, even those accused of heinous crimes.
Although it is a slow and laborious process, the appeal
system affords the accused an opponunity to prove their
innocence, and should continue to be used, despite its glilChes.
Up until last Tuesday, Hampton, who pleaded guilty to the
torture and murder of a rlownstate man in 199u, had
requested the death penalty as punishment for his crime.
Hampton rejected all appeals of his death sentence, and
repeatedly stated that to him, dying was a better option than
spending life in prison.
Hampton changed his mind at exactly 9:35 p.m., scant
hours before he was scheduled to die by lethal injection. His
execution was postponed after his coon-appoiJited lawyer What does it mean to be a
filed an affidavit indicating that Hampton wished to pursue womon in this' comniunity?
funher appeals. He would have been the second person to be Cwrendy it entails a IJ'Cm(.tldous
amount of justified panllloia and
executed in nlili.? is since 1962.
fear. An article in the October
30th
DE, informs us that tbe
THE APPEAL SYSTEM IS TYPICALLY a long and reponed
incidents of men npin&
drawn-out process, involving many hours of coon time and womyn bave doubled over the
money for lawyer's fees. But despite its slow action, the past Y'* 011 ;his campus. If Ibis
purpose is to protect the accused from the violation of does DOt c:oncem you, Ibe r.:t dill
a womon was anacked 118:30 PM
constitutional rights.
the parlcinl .larale (by
After a death penalty is handed down, the case is outside
Parkinson Lab;.) this past
automatically appealed on the state level. This direct appeal Wednesday should.
Tbe
· calls into question the entire case, examining possible unfortunate reality is that
· constitutional violations and trial errors. The appeal goes on _yD'S safety on Ibis campus is
to the U .S. Supreme Coon if it is not first struck down by
the state coun.
Prisoners used to be able to file mUltiple appeals on the
federal level, but a recent ruling clamped down this practice,
and now they are only allowed one chance.
After the initial appeal, the accused can file a postconviction proceeding on the state level. The proceeding
· reviews the prisoner's criminal case and decides if violations
This letter is in response to
your editorial on Nov. 9
of constitutional rights have occurred. If not stuck down, the
regarding the education
case will travel through the appellate coun and on to the
amendment to th ~ Illinoi s
federal level, where the language changes and the post-

Letters to the Editor

Women's safety needs top priority
a priority. MIn CXIIIIIIIi_
is direc:1ed IOWIIds euumllbal
IIIICbecIIIod beds lID DOt a.e Ihe
IiInry cr dill JBtiDr 2icttn an:
Ibe IIIIIJIqIIiIe color.
DOt

Womyn in thil community
sbould not bave to live in
perpetual fear of beinl
terroriz.ed. MIlly oI_1C11eda1ea
have been dimapted from the
cnrrent epidemic of ra,pel on
c:amJlDs and in the community.
Some of us bave deemed it
necwsary 10 Jeave Ibe library cr

Constitution. ",

forms, from questioning the faiiiiess of sentchcing one
murderer to death while allowing another to serve a life
prison sentence to whether the coons adequately considered
the prisoner's mental conditi~n .
_
Petitions for writ of habeas corpus are only limited to the
imagination of the lawyer defending the accused - as long
as a legitimate issue is presented, the coon will consider it

reasons that you suggested.
The reason that th.
amendment failed is simply
because it was loa vague .
Of course. it was supposed to
be.
I support the idea that
education should be the
highest priority of the Stale of
Illinois. and . being from
Central Illinois, I definitely
support die idea that funding
should be more equitable
throughout the state.
The problem with the

NONE OF THIS WAS RELEVANT until Hampton
declared his intention to pursue an appeal. Hampton must
now initiate proceedings in Madison County Circuit Court
before Jan. II, or a new execution will be scheduled.
The last person to be executed in lllinois was Charles
Walker, whose death by lethal injection on Sept 12, 1990,
ended 28 years during which Dlinois did not carry out the
death sentence, which was reinstated nationally in 1976.
Walker's case is imponant because he requested the death
penalty, denying his right to app 11. Nevertheless, the
opportunity is there if a prisoner wishes to seize it.
The appeal process is meant to proteCt everyone from the
violativn of constitutional rights - even the 147 prisoners
who remain on death row in lllinois.

I

voted

am~ nd~enl .

.1'

I

" g.a inOl .. the

but ·itot ,for ll)e

taxpayers across the state some

son of property tax relief.

Who will plead the case of the
helpless. the less fonunate, the

innocent?

Wbo will co,"" to the defense

tax to help bring about equity

of the babies whose bodies will
ripped apart by the scalpel or the

in school funding wi thout a
decrease in properly la~e s
would unnecessarily increase
the tax burden on Ihe working
men and women across Ihis

In fact . I think that an
increase in the state's income
tax is necessary in order forthe

was not willing to take the risk.

sta te to ac hi eve a mo re
eq uitabl e fundin g for il s

From the many people that :
have spoken with. I think that

schools.
The problem is th aI thi s

it would have overwhel mingly
passe d had it no t bee n so

amendment. because it was so
vag ue , did nol guarantee the

vague. - Chad Moutray,

rai se

Innocent, helpless
.need say in issue;
some concerned

An increase in the incerne

stale.
You suggest that the rich
opposed this amendment
because they would be most
affected by an income lax
increase.
Perhaps they did, I really do
nocknow.
But you fail to note that it
would also devastate the
middle and lower classes by
in'l~asing their overall tax
burden.
If the amendment would
have guaranteed propeny tax
relief. I would have voted for

amendment would
income taXes:

demal dill evayone's safety is a
priority. AtIr. youneIf: What am I

doinl to ensure the safety of
womyn ill this community? As
Ihe sayiDa JOCS if your answer is
IIOIhinI then you an: part or the
_ o!fices II cIa* ID _
_
pmIIjem. -(:.,..Ie L. FOI'IIIIIeI',
safety. For us, Ibis is def"mitely . - -.....t,~

Education Amendment
lacked property tax relief

CO~V~!ili~~c!e~~1l:~h~~:S~y

not a dcsir,,!>le way 10 live.
Blame is DOt 011 any individual
cr JIOUP, radler, Ibis is a problem
whose soIutiOll JeSIS with all of us.
Unity based on outral'. aDler,
empIIby, cr C8Ie must emerp.. It
is the responsibility of all the
residents or this community to

it. Without that g uarantee. I

graduate. eronomics

•

suction lUbe?
"If : abortion (insurance)
coverage is legal at these (other)
three (state) un iversities how
much more .-arch do you want
10 do?"

Who is concerned about the
defenseless and tOe weak?
''This university i. noc going to
attempt to JesisIaIe morality."

We all should come 10 the aid
of those who will be slain witboui
compassion. without trial and

with no stay of execution.
Consider Proverbs 24: II :
Rescue those being led away to
death: bold back those staggering
towan! slaughter.
12: If you soy. "But we knew
nothing about this," does nOI He
who weighs the hean perceive it ?

Does not He who guads your life
know it? Will He nc! repay each
person according to what he has

done? -Wayne He lmer,
professor,
mechanical
engineering
&
ener gy
processes
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CA LENDAR POLICY·· Tfle dudliM 'or
ratrndar terms is ftOOfI two
Woft paw..
ClItion. Thrilml ..... bet~Md .....
lnelud~ tllM. date. pIKe: aMI spoaor of the

'"'15

e'\·mI . . . theRMlerl*~""""'*

ttem.llrrmlhould be~or ....... _
0.11,. EL"P'g" N_sroo& Co.-_.irat .....
~R_I1A7. An ..... wiII_,..tIIi*cI

HOTEL, from page 1 - I.e said the plan never go. off .he
ground because a co mmittee of
local motel owners. headed by Sian
Hoyc. feared Ihe addilion wou ld
hun their businesses.
The legislation was passed in
1967 as a result of .he disgrun.led
mo tel owne rs. w ho urged G a le
Williams. then a state repreSC!1la·
tive. to introduce the legislation so
Ihe Universi.y could not go ahe.d
wi.h its plan.<. Gelman said.
Th e University la ter compromised and added five rooms to .he
S.one House. lhen called Universi.y
House. so 3 guesl facilit y was provided on campus. he said.
Guyon said SIUC would only be
providing a site for the hOiel. not
gelli ng int o Ihe hot el business .
Funding for the construction, opt"ralion and maintenance of the proposed hotel would be provided by a
'private investor.
Ci.y Manager JefT Doheny said
Carbondale supports ne w ho te l
dcvelopmenl because il provides an
upscale lodging facility for Ihe CO!IImU'lily.
A commit!c:c including Guyon.
city officials and business leaders
have been world ng .ogelher for Ihe
past six mooths to detennine how

Ca rbondah! co uld attra c t ho te l
developers to its community.
Do hc n y sa id th c co mmitt ee
agreed a proposed ho.d would be
beneficial to Carbondale' s economy. The city wou ld profit from
sales taxes generated from the hotel
if it annexes the Student Center a.Cii
pan of .he project.
Also. a room tax on hotels would
be nefit s uch group s as (h e
Carbondale Con ven ti o n a nd
Tourism Bureau. he said.
Other possible sites for a hotel
include the city's downtown area .
.he pari< dis.ric. golf course on the
nonhwesl side of town or ncar the
Universi.y Mall. Doheny said.
1be University of Ill inois holJ..'ieS
a similar hotel-like add ilion to it s
union center.
Susan Maul. director of the llIini
Union a. U of 1. said she th inks .he
college housing legislation is diffi ·
cull to mterpret becausc it is hard 10
define the difference between a conference center and a hOlel.
The U of I union houses 76 gu<st
rooms on its 3rd a nd 4th fl oor.
where conferences. guest lecturers.
v isiting profess ors . bus iness
recruilers and parents stay while
staying on campus.

" We can' t speculate on the ramifications of what this whole change
of policy .....ould be:' he said. "!t i~ a
big change. if it were in fact take
place."
Buckner said no plans are being
made to integrate homosexuals into
the service.
" For us there really is no change
a. this point," be said.
" At this point Ihe anny has not
made any plans. We will continue
adhere to .he Depanmen. of
Defe n se directive, which says
homosc;;;uaJity is incompatible with
military service."
If Clin.on follows through wi.h
his pledge. Ihe Army will coopera.e. he said.
" If the presi dent directs a
chang~we have to do what we' re
•old." Buckner said.
Gerry Boksan. c hief of medi a
relationships al the Air Force
ROTC Headquaners in Alabama.
said Air Foroc officials are iloI making any projections based on

Clin.on·s pledges.
" We don't speculate on what
plans Presidenl-elect Clinton would
make." she said. " We 're not projecting that."
t.oc.J ROTC officials would not
comment. They deferred comments
to lheir headquarter.;.
Keller said i. will be interesting
see how lifting Ihe ban will affect
sociely in Ihe United States.
" We pay our taxes. w~ vote, we
have the right to serve." he said.
'This counll)' was based on equal
rights."
If homosexuals are allowed in Ihe
military. i. will lake a few years for
people '0 become accU;1on>!d '0 the
idea. Keller said.
" I. will.ake .wo or three years
get through .he system-to s.an
gening acceptance." he said .
" \I 's going.o lake a while for all
the enlisted and older soldiers
accept the idea. For the last few
years. Ihey've been going on a
homosexual witch hunt."
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ASH, from page 1
fish high in mercury has been asso- higher than existed in the bacteria.
dated with damage to the nervous
Hornshaw said h igh levels o f
men:wy may be presen. in predatosystem in humans.
Preda.or fish at the top of the ry fis/J from Ihe lakes such as bass.
food chain tend absorb the high- muskellunge. walleye and crappie.
est amounts of mercury and present
'1bere were J'!jgh levels of merthe grea.es. health risk becaase a. cury found in bass .es.ed in 1989
each leve l of .he food chain .he and 1990:' Homshaw said. "Thi s
metal is :nore concentrated.
year. sample s of all predatory
Once i. gelS into the biological species will be sent to .he lab for
system . mercury is' irige's led and analysis."
.{ .
concentra.ed by bac.eria. A •• he ,. Mercnry level s above one pari' l
next Idvel of .he chhlri. numerous per million arc dangerous . he
hacteria are consumed by a single s,a;dBass .es.ed from Kinkaid u._~e
woplank.on. and Ihe metal is con- and Cedar Lake had levels above
cen.rated
a higher level for all
Ippm in 1989 and 1990.
zooplanktons that eat contaminated
One fish is tested from each lake.
bac.eria. By the time the metal he said. The results of Ihe .est vary
reaches Ihe .op of Ihe food chain it from year year and and we do not
is concen.rated a: levels many times issue an advisory unless high mer-

~

On 30 Years!
Wednesday, November 1S, 1992

~

liftrd." he said. "Probably ,here " i ll
be a more relaxed atmosp/l:re in Ihe
military community because gays
and lesbians have been working
side-by-side with heterosexuals for
many. many years in the military
already."
According to an article in the
Ballimore Sun, Clinton said he
plans to lTh.- t with military offICials
decide how to go abou.lifcing Ihe
ban and making a smooth transition.
Clinton is said to be serious abot ll
lifting the ban. but is unsure when
the executive order will actually be
processed.
U. S. Anny officials "ave no.
affilia.e homomade any plans
sexuals with Ihe Army ye.-regardless of Cl in.on·s pledge. an Army
spokesman said.
Capl. Bill Buckner. Army
spokesman a. !he Pentagon. said he
is not able 10 say how the affiliation
of homosexuals will affect the military.

529-3808

cury levels show up for two consecutive years.
Homshaw said mercury poisoning can damage Ihe central nervou.
sys.em.
"The biggest concern is with
pregnant and nursing mothers and
children under the age of three." ;10
said '1'he developing nervous sys.em i~ pan ic ularly vulnerable
~rY!poisonirig.·~
•I
" 'J1fe'63ngerofITierCui'ypoironing
is not as great for adults bu. could
still cause nerve damage. he said.
Early signs of mercury poisoning
include tingling finger .ips and .oes
and sligh. tremors. he said. Severe
cases of men:ury poisoning can lead
to pennanent dainage Ihe nervous
system and in some cases death.
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INPUT, from page 3
needs to be considered," he !'aid.
" GA's teach most of the gen " al

have 8 meeting to discuss the new
curriculum, but if nonc of the
information is eonsidcrtd during this

ed ucation courses and would have

recommendation process it is

good information to .,;hare with Ul(:

useless.."
;)SG al so has reac hed out for
student in;>ut on curriculum

ha ve direct input and thal input

Cole said students

lite

concerned

about the recomr.-.endations and

should have illpci on the silWllion.
"General education is a b>rge part
of wha! sruc offers academically,"
Cole said "Students are obviously
concerned about the effects these
nx:ommcndaIions will have on their
academic future."
Cole said USG is schedul ing a

Facuhy Senate."
Mowery said the FacullY Senate
wo uld be do ing students and
gmdualC assistants a disservice if it
doc.s ool consider lhcir input
' Th e info rmation th a t Fac ulty

recommendations. Prcsident Brad
Cole sai d he has vis ited student

Senate can gain from it'ii studcnLS and

cwncuJum changes and Lhe recent

grJdua:.c can only be useful if it is
cons idc;':":; ," he said . " We co ul d

budget recommendations and cuts

discuss
notwi
j.JSl
changes
but also
meeting
th GE
more
students
to
budget planning and other

lhatnow plaguesruc.

University issucs.

organizations across campus to
edueate students on the possible
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REGULATION,

frompage3,md get a good price for the locks,"
he sa id. " I wish they could have a
lillie more time than proposed."

Bonn ie Owen, landlord for
Bo nn ie
O we n
Pro perly
Ma nageme nt , s aid mo s t of he r
propcn y already compl ies to the
proposed c hanges.
" I am conCClll".d about the safety
of my tenants," she said. " Most of
my propen y already has the locks."
Bu t O wen s aid s he ha s a
problem wi th the time given to the
l an~ l o rd s to comply.
"Ir J wasn' t a member of the
Chamber of Commerce, I probably
couldn' t have known about it." she
said.
Owe n also said she is concerned

" EROTIC. ..

Peter Grfctlawal' flood; the
screen "itherotic ~agean1rl'
and morenudin' pIT ,,;1 thin
anI' film ininemoTlr
-&00 1 i~, M..~' BO\

t

85

Stone Soun Cali,
II.e Hawaiians
lon. Islanlls
Slow Screws
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THE NEW INVADERS &t SIMPLE SIMON

abo ut construction costs, such as if
a patio door was not buill for a

loc k an d i t would have to be
replaced.
The request staleS lh. ( the c ity
will no t : nc ur an y additional

fi nancial expenses, but property
owners ma y incur additional
expenses related to the installation
of the locks.

Owntbes/ol

To Oy is one riling. To Oy with the Marine Corps is something
else. They'D show you the me3Ilingofwings. From the wings of
the F-18 Hornet to the wings you wear as a Marine aviator,
rIlis is fl}ing at its best. And your ticket 10 Oy is
your coUege diploma. Uyou'd like 10 be up
there, contact your IocaJ Marine Officer Selection Officer. 1-800-MAPlNES.

I?

or

See your Officer Selection 0IIicer in the Sangamoa Room the Student
Union between to:OO AM and 3:00 PM !he 17th throop the IIIIlI of
November or call 1-lIOO-II7S-)UO&.
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International

Program offers reminder of rich African heritage
Angela L Hyland
International Writer
LIl Ihe rni d'\t of th e crow d . ;]

,111<111 child sat. her body swaying
and fe c I tapping 10 the rh yt hmi c
l1lu ~ i c
pu hing a c ro ss the
aud itorium during African Night .
DO/cn!- of nag ~. rc prt.'loc nting
nea rl y all the Afri can countrie s .
,w:lyed fro m th e cc ilinQ of

Ballroom 0 Sunday. Beneath lhe
brig htl y co lored ba nn e rs. Ih e
aud ience was reminded of the rich

hl.'ri lagc of Africa.
Afrkan Nig ht prov ided an
opport unity for individual:-. of all
agc ~ 10 gel together for education
and ~ nl c n ainmcnt. Fo r three hours .
fac ult v, students a nd the ioca l
('ommun il), watched as members
of thl.: African stude", council read
poenls. mC'ldcled African clothing.

da nced. and showed film s. They
listened a~ guest speakers lectured
on their impress ions of events 3fld
policlcs involving Africans.
The program was the first of it.-;
kind at sl ue since the Afric:.n
SlUdenl Assoc iation was founded
in 1%3. said D. Abu garshall K. i.
pre~i den l of the organization.
Jt was desig ned to educate
Americans about the continent of
Africa. Kai said.
"We wanted 10 bring peopl e
toge ther to s h a re C UItUT (" .
traditions. and heritage and narrow
the ga p between AfricanAme ri ca ns and Ame ri can s:' he
sa id. "The bottom line is we come
fro m the sa me plat. c but were
bro ug ht up o n two diffe rent
continents.
" We hoped to change people 's
views to bring about friend ship
and co-operation:' he said. "After
\ iewin g a program like thi s.
(A merica. q udent s) seem io

appreciate Africa more."
Often. Africa is not portrayed
in a pnsilive light. sa id Richard
Dale . associate profes sor o f
political science. Dale delivered
the keynote address.
"The coverage 01 Africa in the
print and e lectronic media is still
inadequate:' Dale said . .. It is not a
case o f no ne ws is good new s;
rather. it is a case of bad news is
frequen t news. AmericaJls seem to
know more about African failures
than African successes."
Su san Makuro. a Ken ya n
graduate st ud ent majoring in
sociology. said she felt AfricanAmerican student s often arc not
t ought th e positive aspects of
African life.
"They have no access or way of
knowing this infonnation because
the y are not tau(!:hl ." she said.
.. Africa is depi r. ted one way

(through the medial. but in reality.
it is not that way:'
Makuro said she felt sludents
picked up a lot from the
presentation.
" I thought we got ac ro ss the
idea we wanted 10 convey:' she
sa id . " Peop le learned and were
e nt c naincd. so we met our
objective."
Je ssica Manin . a se nior from
Chicago majoring in Jlubli c
relation s. said she e njoyed the
presenta~i or. and felt it provided
insight to anyone interested in
African culture. regardless of their
race.
" Being a Euro-American
inleres ted in African-American
culture, I found the program very
helpful in understanding the
cu lture and a ll aspects of their
lives. such as their Iifcstyles and
value systems.

Candace Hawthorn, a Junior In social work from Mt.
Vernon, performs with the Voices of Inspiration during
African Night She ung "Just a Closer Walk with TMe"
at the celebrlltion Sunday nightAbove left, the Black Fire Dancer. perform "
.rn
dance at the event.

YOUR FUTURE IS ON THE LINE

and the line is ~ 1 - BOO - 942 - 5402
Rush University cordially invites you to call its toll free number 1·800·942 ·5402 to learn iioout one of the most
innovative graduate health care manageme:lt programs in the country.
Health care administration is a rapidly growing.field which ...cIs
young, professicnally educated, highly skilled managers.
The Department of Health Systems Management of Rush
University was created just ten years ago to address this need (or
people with state-of-the-art management .kills.
In ten short years Rush University h>. developed one of the most
highly respected gnduate health care management progr>mS in
the country.
Rush has<lone this by creating a program unsurpassed
in its innovative. dynamic approach to graduate health
cart education.
AtThlng the man) benefits to y:)u of such an education are:
• You get real-world leami~ from peorle who work
the disciplines they teach.
• You can gain practical health care experienrt
part·time during the school year and in the
• ,.our classes are small and )'Ou get personal
• You'll be assisted. when looking {or a job. by an
successful placement program.
You can participate in a highly regarded international
excha' .ge program.
• You 're a part of Rush·Presbyterian·St. Luke's Medical
one of the most prestigious medical centers in the world. .
• You 're in Chicago. home of great culture, food and
entertainment!

If these b<.,.fits sound good to)'QU. don't hesita. '0 give us a call at
1·800·942·5402. We'll b< happy to talk with )'OU on the phone, send
further information. or help you arrange: a personal visit to cor
ca mpus.
If )'ou prefer to write to us. the address is:
Rush Uni\'tfsi l}'. DeJ'lartmenl. of Health S)'5tems Management.
1653 W~s l Cungrc:-li Parkway, Chicago. Ill inois 60612.
~
)'O U

(j)

RUlb·l'reu,terlan-SI. Lab'. Mo4IcaI ea....
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GAMBLING,
from page 1
based on the success or lhe Illinois
loucrl and the state's five riverboat
gambling cslllhlismcnlS.
" 1.5 million visitors have been to
lhe five riverboal gambling
10cations in Illinois. and that's
wi:hin one year: Utter said.
"This proposal wo uld not
rea " ocate runds bUI pro', ide new
money ror the Slate, which it hasn't
had since the recession began."
Stale Rep. Larry Woolard. D·
Carterville. said allhough Illinois
needs new money to fund
edu cation , gambli ng is not an
elhical or stable means or doing ,.,.
"We wo uld be creating an
aunospl>cre contrary to the way we
educate our chilclrcn: he said.
"'l1l'KC;~ also a rear or a local
mattbt ~ylt em, wh ich means a
. school 's community has to put up
some money thai the state wi ll
mau:h.
"Ir lhat" ~ true . weallhy schools,
li ke those in suburban Chicago,
wo uld still receive more money
lhan Soulhern Dlinois schools: he

TUESDAY
$1.00 NIGHT
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Jagermeister

25~

Drafts

NO COVER

_~d. _

536-3311

Egyptian

Domestic Bottles
Speedrails
Blue Hawaiians

~

• .iii

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

Open Rate:
$ 7.80 par coium'l inch. par day
Minimum Ad Size:
, r.oIumn inch
Space Rese!va1ion DeacIine: 2p.m.• 2 days prior to publication
Requirements:
Aft t column classified <tspIay adveftisements are required to have a
2-point bolder. Oiher borders are aa:epIai>i.' on larger column widths.

l

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Minimum Ad Stze:

I
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3 ines. 30 characters per lin&-
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Call ' 57888'

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
fOR SPRING

bedroom
townhouses
one block

from campus,

wId

"

"II,"

• Morning work block (8 am - 11 am)

• Ad vertising majors preferred
(other majors encouraged)

• Duties include transfening information

.-------------------1
from page layouts to page dummies

.

Dispatch
Aft
k blockClerkired
ernoon wor
requ
'Carrequired,withmileagereimbursement
Pres, Crew Position

. Mechanically inclined a plus.
- Journalism majors encouraged to apply

Circulation Driver
- Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
- Good Driving record a must
- JO"lmalism majors encouraged to apply

Application Deadline: November 20&

Novcmhcr 17 . 1992
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A fEW TRAJltRS LEFT 2 bdrm sljs· I SPRING BREAKERS: Promote our
5200-5250. 3 bdrm 1411180 2 both Florida Spirg Break pocl.~ . Earn
5450. 2 people $375. 529·44.... .
money and free trip • . Campu.

WO.DI - Perfedl,1
Word p'ocening, OTP, ~ng , editing,

10_ quality, fo" . 457-5655
Wc::lQ:O PROCESSNG SERVICES.

TIRED OF ROOMMATES ' One

Mc:Reling. I -800·423·5264.

:a~,::;.\.~"~'.rI~~~

FosI, occurate & pn:Je~siono' . Damian
TEACHER /C ARBONDALE PAR K
CorrputlW" s.vicM, .s~9· ~279 .
DISTRICT'S EARLY CHILDHOOD
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AND
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Give thanks this season
by donating to the

'Boy Scout's YlnnuaI
!J{O{U!ag ~ooC£ 'Drive
Sponsored by
The Egyptian Council of
the Boy Scouts of America &
Blacks Interested In Business at SIUe

November 13-20
Help those in the Carbondale
community who are in need.

ALLNEW

Drop off your non-perishable
food items at the

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
.•• ~

c: ;::~

f~'

,.;: '"
:I I f

.

• DIIb_mer
• Wuber It Dryer
• CcntnI AIr It Hut

LUXUR'

Daily Egyptian
tfttlAn.....
Party,

Av.u.bla Fall992

tOll FIfE _FOIfU,TOI , rBEI'IAmws

529-1082

1·800·321-5911

Room 1259 Cu,i,munications Building 536-331i
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Doonesbury

SINGLE SUCES

Suuthern lIIinni, l nh ersit~ at ( 'ar

ndale

by Garry Trudeau

by Peter Kohlsaat
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Cal,lin and Hobbes
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Today's puzzle answers are on page 11

Tickets available at
$20.00
Special Events Ticket Office
Student Center-C.T.D.
Disc Jockey Records
Country Fair
Sheehy's ~t",rll~lnti ..lf1~,rinn
Skagg's I--lectrl/~-H:~(ll~,hlJ\

RESERVED

Novembor 17, 1992

Daily £gyptian

MEN, from page 1 2 - - - - - - - - - - placed second in both the 100 and
200 backstroke events and the 200
Indi ' ,dual Medley.
In the freestyle events, freshman
Doug Fulling placed second in the
50 while fr:shman Tony Braaale

unde rstand the strateg y Invo lved
as know i ng th:H it w ill
bcnd i l them at fUlure selected

~I.., r~.Ir

c \'cnL~ . ·t

Jun ior Ke\' in Roscpapa pl aced
sc-~u n d i n bOlh th e 200 and 400
f rl~C s ( ylc ('v ents whi le j u ni o r V

was second in the 1000 event.

Mcng Tun was runner up in both
the 200 and 400 bUllern , events,
Jllnlor R"nd y Robcrc<, the Saluki
leader in th e backslroke events.

Fres hman Mark Wehner and
soph omore Tom Tredway were
second and third respecti vely in the
lOO cvcnl

RACQUETBALL,
from pag9 12-

w"

~cnL

WI::DNESDAY
11 am · 1 pm
Pulliam Hall, 206

~~~n~~~k~~tf~n~7c~~~

:
• Tanning sessions at Pure Tan Super Salon
- Membership at Great Shapes Fitness Center
- Haircut and manicure at PhaSE: 1 H ~ ir
- Dinner for 2 (Shoney's and Ruby Tu"sd. ts, Red Lobster)
• and much cwre!

really

Sponsored by S.udenl Hon ,e Economics Association

Bosko Chiropractic
r -------

Family Practice
I
I 50% OFF FIRST OFFICE VISIT
Suffering from pain or headaches?
Find the relief you deserve,
Call 457-424i today!

~

SPOHTS CLUB COl]Jl:CIL MEE'TU'OG will be
held rrom 6· S p.m. toni ght in Ihe eRe Alwn ni
t...our.ge. The mecl.lng IS mandltor)'. Frv dc:tIilJ a ll

~ 5}.1 2S6.

Puzzle Answers

......-...-......................
i XEROX COpy i
i
SALE
I
i31/2 cents per copy I
While 11 x 6 1/2

!

Auto Fed or Se~ Service

:

Minimum 100 copies
10,000 or more

I
:

I

I! 3cents per copr Ii
:
Egyptian Photo
I
I 717 5, IUinols
(must hail! coupon

I

529-1439

I

L, ....~~~:~.¥.!~~~.......i

CAN

YOU
GOBBLE
?
~~~

-------

Coupon necessary, one coupon per person ~
814 W, Main Carbondale ,
457-4241

Sports Briefs

:

every succeedi ng meet."

((or Leu kemi a Society)

we ll ,
ha\'e some players who
drove as far as thlre and a half, four
miles j ust to play hene when there
were other lournamcn l 5 much
closer that Lh ey could have gone
to," Spencer said,
Beside Spencer and Bastian, who
made it to fourth place in the
wo men 's open , other Salukis
involved in the event included John
Robbins, who wun third place in the
mco's B division. and Dave Evanli,
who won third in the A division.

!

sec a continued improvement w ith

~LJCTIC>N

Winn i ng the men 's open
divisio n, was Rankin over Billy
Perrone, also of SMSU , Carri e
Healy from Memphis stalC won the
womc n' £ open divis ion, by
dereating lOp rnnked Dunn,

"Tt--e tournament

Walker said he was cX Lrcmc )y
proud of th e " kn.x:k 'om, sock
'em" spirit of the SfUC swimmers
who would nO l back o ul rro m
anybody or any team.
"One thing l hal is certain . our
opponents wa l ked aw ay wi th
respect becau se of the potential
they sec," Walker said. "We should

~

--------.

--~-,

ON THE ISLAND PUB
Cuisine International

Tre.1t yourself to the best Asl.ut Cuisine In townll

!~
-

i

!"

,

$2 99

Lunch Special: Sweet & Sour Chicken
w,th soup and spring roll
•
5048ud mug today 75 CMichelob Dark everyday
COME 101 TIlE

L

r.ooo IOOD'" STAY 101M <mAT AJMOSI'IU(J

The Closest Bar To Campus

71!~:l'!.~!lt}~~~ Hall ~L_
SIUC HEALTH ADVOCATES

"Meet new people, develop lasting friendships.
"Build a resume along with professional references.
·Extra-curricular social a:::tivities.
"Health promotion training by professional staff,
"Develop positive communioation and facilitation skills,
"Develop skills & knowledge in the a reas of stress
management, nutrition, sexuality, drugs & alcohol,
medical self·care, and other health reJated issues.

V" Receive academic credit!
For Illore

